
Mountain Man Camporee Details and Updates 

Where
Camp Aspen Ridge – Check Aspen Ridge’s website on www.trappertrails.org for directions.

When
Friday evening and Saturday, August 19 and 20.

How Much
$5 per person gets you a hot meal Friday night; a collectable patch; an opportunity to win a 
first, second or third troop award; and a troop participation ribbon – to show you were here.

Preregistration
If your troop preregisters it will help us get a count for food and such, but it will get you 
some advantages too. Campsites will be chosen as you preregister, if you want a good site, 
sign up in advance. Scouters that wait to register ‘til they arrive, will be matched up with 
what sites are left, even if you are the first wagon in the valley that night.

What to bring
Besides the usual troop gear and Scout stuff, here’s what you’ll need to bring:
 - Breakfast and lunch (we recommend a sack type lunch) for Saturday,
  Friday dinner is on us, but bring your water bottle to the meal
 - Water bottle
  Speaking of water bottles, bring your bottle, canteen, bota bag ... 
  whatever you drink from, and we will have water refill stations   
  along the games route on Saturday
 - Class 1 Medicals/Permission slips
  Give these to First Aid station when you check in. They will be
  returned at closing ceremonies.
 - Tour Permit
  You’ll need it when you check in
 - Any Mountain Man garb is encouraged

Check-in and Parking
Check-in will begin 3 p.m. Friday. If you did not preregister, a campsite will be assigned. 
You may drive only those vehicles with gear into the loop and only long enough to unload, not 
setup, but unload gear. Parking will be in the assigned areas.

Changes to previous plans
The Dutch Oven Cook-off has been postponed to the Spring Camporee.

What we’ll be doin’ —
 Friday
6:30 p.m. Serve dinner to the Camp
8:00 p.m. Campfire at the Firebowl
 - Order of the Arrow will demonstrate Native American dance
 - Storytelling, whenever Mountain Men meet there’s storytelling
 - Flag Retirement

 Saturday
8:00 a.m. Flag ceremony
 - Be there, we start at 8:00 a.m.
 - Have a cheer ready, you will give it ... points may be involved ...
8:15  a.m. Mountain Man Games
 - Scores will be kept, if you are late, you’ll miss points
  Tomahawk Throw  Stick Pull
  Archery   Hand Pull
  Black Powder Demo  Bucket Jousting
  Log Toss   Tracking
  Flint & Steel  Rescue Carry Relay
  Stone Put
  
 - 15 minute rotations
 - Move at the firing of the black powder rifle
 - Be prepared show your spirit when you see the spirit stick raised
11:30 Closing flag ceremony
 - Participation ribbons and patches
  (along with Class 1 Medical Forms/Permission Slips)
 - First, Second and Third awards 
12:00 Lunch
 - Make sure your chosen campsite is clean
 - Thanks for being here and we’ll see you at the Klondike!


